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ASSIGNEE'S SALE

Continued till old stock is closed out
at cost. New Goods arriving sold at
liberal discount.

W. W. PARKER, Assignee.

"4th
Largo and ftssortod slock of Firo Works, Bunting,
Muslin and Flags of all sizes just received from
the factory.

We desire to close ou'- the entire stock ntonco
and will sell at bed rock prices.

GRIFFIN So REED,
BUSINESS CARDS.

i. aIMU.i. li 'lK' ACCOUNTS :md
I'R'l.'KASIONAl. JOKIvliril'lilt.

' kkii:k. : W.tli (ieiiural t o,, 515
r k.liiioiii(! street

A. Oi.EVLANl;,A ATTOltNli AT LAW.
iitloe Kluncv's iiev brick building, corut)'

Thud and Genevieve streets ; up stairs.

J Q. A.80WLBY,

AIIOlEyAl)Wm()UiLAH
'.illiiio mi .second mi reet, - Astoria, Or.

QHH H. S.VII H,t) A i't'Olt.SEV AT LAW.
j.iux ;n Kinney's new brick building, over

National K ink,

w. W. PARK R,

KKAI. K .STATE a.VD 1N.SUKA.vOK AGENT
i 'Dice IU Bfinlon siie-'l- , Astoria, Oregon.

Eli.IV J&NSON.DO 6l HL'ltUKOS. It M 7
"UlouwVi-- r Osgood's Clothing Store, hours, 10 to
it in, i tu 5 p, m, 7 to 8 it in. Sunday, 10 lo 11 m.

D . O B. ESTSS,ruu;itn A1J BUKUEUIN.
opoclal attention (o Diseases oi Women auo

Mirgery. oillce over Danziger a store Astoria.

D"R '. A. t. and J. . FULTON.
OK WOMBS A ril'Kt'l ALTY.

Surnorv oy r. J. A. Kiiltoii.
IVM U.ls .sM'e.it. Hours 10 to 13 and 1 to 4

T AY UTTLE M. D.,J HUYcUUlAN, UnUKuVA ACCOUCHKDB.
olll.; . rooms 8, 1 over Astoria National Bank,

hours, lo o 12 & i to3 Ue.s.lfiiee. b.(a Cedar St.

WALTER I.H0W4D.DR. llilHK.M'A I'lIlU i'hy.sii;jan & suit-ge-

wilii'H, til. I'uird str wu Hours lo to 12
and 2 to 4, Sunday 1 tu 2 4G8 !ld hi reel

MULUNIX, M D..LP. .speeiai neaiment for Catarrh,
liiioil !.U!H?s, Kid ir tienito-lirlnar- ornaim

-- t,U :e :l,suirs,LK4i'i llllrd Sc. Uours, a.lil.o p.m.

IttC'HAHD HAHHY. 0. H. I80M.
City Surveyor.

ARRY & ISOM,

CIVIL KNGINKKKS AND 8UKVKYUUS.
h(lOMH 5 AND B,

UVKK AST01C1A NA110NAL IIANK.

W. T. BUKNKV, J. XT, nKAt-K-

Attorooyn
UrBgoii i Ity, Oregon,

iv ve years' exiierlence as roitlster of th
'.s '.. ,n HMIIve hert, lecoiniiieiuls us in oui
. - ill of Mining unit nil oilier business be- -i

ie ii i.alidnlllcu or the Conns, ttud involv-h- i
uia'.'tice ol the General luid Olllee.

IROCKtNBROUCH Ac COWING.
LAW OFFICE, OREGON CITY, OB.

Njieeial attention clven to land business. Set-tie- rs

on lio:iiestea ls or claims and
limber l.nul puielia-e- s shown every advantage
nt lie law. l''or Hssistance in making li'.ial

lr sf call on us.

nilCS.FflEnnlCKSON,
L - I'l v.vo lUNhlt.

.No ill. West Sixili atreet.

TOiipal and Geoaina

vRCE8TERSHlREl
t
ri-- ' ,r..rh

s
Imrarta tha most delicious arte and rest tC

EXTRACT
offt.'.ETTEKfrctt

ORATIEHr
. MAN at Mad-r- .
. tils broiluT 1 FISH,

at v 'fHCESTEB, '
Ba L HOT it COIJ1

"Ten
LEA V PntKINh' rS'J'"1 MEATS,

flow aauce w V

bl- -' . in

tl nwet frtv--- BELKII--
ir. . as wrtl 5,iav"

EAREBITS,
u HUB tljut la li.

fas Situ

Beware of Imitations ;

see that you get Lea & Perring'

glpnnti.ta oo ererr bcttl of ' Oririml k Omnina.

JOHN PINCAN'H SONS, NEW VIUK.

JULYS"

II. W. CASE,
BANKER.

transact1: a General Bankino Bdsiness.

Drafts drawn available iu any par. of the D
H and Europe, and on Hong Kong, China,

Oflleo Hours:--1- 0 A. M. to 8 r. M.
i lil Kellowj Building, Astoria, Oregon.

I. W. CASE,
INSURANCE . AGENT,

REPRESENTING

New York City, N. V.

I'nioD Fire and Marion, of New Zealand.

National Fire and Marine Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Ins. Co., of San Francisco.

Phoenix, of London, I Imperial, of London.

New York Plate Class Ins. Co.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAKK

Acts as trustee for corporations and Individ
uals Deposits solicited

Interest will bo allowed on saviugs deposits
as lollows;

On ordinary savings hioks 4 per cent nor
annum.

On term savings books 6 per cent, per annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For threes months, 4 per cent, per annum.
For six months, 6 per cent, per annum.
For twelvo months, 6 per cent, per annum.

I. W. CASE President
J. Q. A. HOW LB Y
H'RANK PA'JTON Cashier
W. E. DEMENT Secretary

DtKKCTOns:
I. W. Case, J. Q. A. Bnwlby, (lust Holmes,

0. H. Page, Benj. Youn, A. H. Keed.
v. J. tayior.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
DF PORTLAND. OREGON.

Paid up capital GO.OOO

Surplus and profits 60,000
cttActiv jiKKUM, rresinem.
D. P. THOMPSON,
H. C. 8TRATTON, Cashier

SOCIETY' 1TIEETI1VUS.

Astoria I...ige No. 50, A. O. V. W.
- m w-un- pt'tniv krvvivn at
1M k' o'clock in the Odd Fellows' Hall, fo--
Joiirnlng and ilsiline nreinrin cotuiaiiy in
vi'.Cjd. J.T. KOliE UN, Recorder.

Soaadinaviau Benevolent Society.
.EGU1JVU MEETINGS OF THIS SOCIETY

tW. at their rooms in Pythian building at eight
a ci.k k r m.. on t tie secouu ana lourm lues-da-

of each month,
AUG. DANIELSON Becretary,

Ocean Encampment No. 13, 1. 0. 0. 7
MEETINGS OP OCEANfEGIJLAR No. 13. 1. O. O. F., at the Lodge,

lu the Odd Fellows Building, at seven P. M.,
)i. the second and fourth Mondays of each
ni.iith Kojoiiniing brethren cordially invited,

ordsr 0. P,

Vxtona Butlautg & Loan Association
KKfSUI.A K MEF.TI NGS OF THIST1HE c held at a P.- - M. .in the fiist

Wednesday of Meh m"illi Otlirv nn Ceneviove
strt. soil. rhnnaroo.

W. L. ROBB,

f . Secretary.

, Common uounciL
laBGCLAR MEETINGS, FIRST AND
IV third Tuesday evenings ol each month
tt S o'clock.

"fersnns desiring to bv mattr acted upon
by the Council, at any regular meeting must
present, the same to the Auditor and Clerk,

on or before the Friday evening prior to the
Tuesday on which the Council r.oio it- reculai
meeting. K. OSBCRN.

Auditor and Police Judge.

Board of Pilot Commissioner .

REGULAR MEETINGS OK Tni8 BOARD,
11HE bo held on the firm Monday, of each
month at 10 a. in. at the oftiee of Kohb & Par
ker. W. L. P.OBB. 8ec

ASTORIA HJOJI WORK,
Concomly street, lot Jaikcon,

Astoria, Orccon..

General Matliiriislp & Poller Hakm
fjind ard Marine Engines. Boiler work. 8te:im-Imi- M

nd Caimerr Woik aP-'i''it-

Ctft;ng of All Description! Mi to Ordar at
8hort Noje.

JOl.N Pri-M-eiil Htid Sup- -

.L FOX ..... Vl-- e I'resiU' ii

GREAT SMUGGLING CONSPIRACY

GieaHtic Coipracy Uncarts tiy

Special Agents of Ibo Treasury.

THE REMOVALS IN V7ABHINGT0N

Fraudulent Chinese Cerilflcntrs Manu-

factured by Wholesale - Other
to Follow.

Associated Pre3s.
Washington, D. C, June 0. --The re-

moval of Patrick II. Winston, United
States Attorney; Thos. Ti. Brown, Uni-

ted States Marshal; Andrew Wasson,
United States Collector, at Port Town-sen- d;

C. J. Mulkey, United States
Special Agent, and six special inspec-

tors of customs in the Puget Sound
district, all in the state of Washington,
and the appointment of their success-
ors, Is said to be due to reports made
to Secretary Carlisle by special treas-
ury agents Wood and Lewis. These
reports were numerous and circum-
stantial as to detail, and .tell the story
of one of the most extensive and suc-

cessful conspiracies ever formed to
smuggle Chinese and opium into the
United States across the far north-
western 'boundary. These ofllcials, it
is charged by the reports received",

have been. doing .a wholesale business
for several years in connection with
private parties in Victoria, B. C, in
smuggling, in Chinese by means of
fraudulent certificates, and permitting
opium smuggling either by connivance
or otherwise. Politics were never en-

tered into, but the immense profit in
the business seems to have corrupted
many ofllcials. Other removals are yet
to come, and the matter in due course
of time will find Its way into the
courts.

MR. WINSTON HEAKD FROM.

He Denounces in Strong Terms, theAu-- -

thor of the Smuggling Charge.
Seattle, June 20. Upon reading the

Associated Press Dispatch from Wash
ington in reference to the removal of
federal officials in this state, giving as
a reason that they were in a gigantic
smuggling ring, Colonel Patrick Henry
Winston, States district at
torney, at once sent out the following
dispatch: ' . ',.

"Editor New York Tribune, New
York City: An Associated Press dis-
patch sent out from W'ashfngton city
and purporting to erninate from the
olilce of the secretary of the treasury,
and to have been inspired by that of-
ficial, appears in this evening's papers,
charging in. substance that the recent
removal of federal officials in the dis-
trict of Washington, including my own,
from the ofilce of United States at-
torney,- were occasioned the dis-
covery that these ofllcials had
formed the most extensive and suc-
cessful conspiracy ever formed to
smuggle Chinese into the United
States. So far as the dispatch con-

cerns me, it may be necessary in this
era of partisan' politics to say to those
who do not know me that whoever
wrote or inspired it is a common liar.
I have alreod stated In an official com-
munication! to the president, under
date of May 30th, the cause of my re
moval. I invite him or anyone authori-
zed by him to give a different reason,
(Signed) PATRICK H, WINSTON.

MAKES A GENERAL DENIAL.'

Tocoma, June 20. States
Marshal Brown denies " emphatically
the truth of the charges made by Spe-

cial Treasury Agents Wood and Lewis.
He says that he will demand an im-

mediate investigation before the fed-

eral grand Jury, which meets here
July 5. He will also demand that
Woods and Lewis be compelled to tes-

tify.

HILL'S BIG KNIFE.

The Great Northern After the Scalp of
Union Pacific.

Chicago, June 20. The Great North-
ern put a knife into the transconti-
nental rates again today by announc-
ing a rate of $51, first-cla- ss and $33,

second-clas- s, from St. Paul to San
Francisco. This includes berth and
meals on the steamer from Seattle to
San FranciBco. This will drag the
Union Pacific Into the fight unless that
road is prepared to sacrifice its Port-
land business. The Atchison today an-

nounced that it would put into effect
at once a round trip rate of one and
one-thir- d fare from Texas points to
Chicago and return.

HE IS
' New York, June 20. In response to

a question Harrison tel-

egraphed the following from Indian-
apolis: "If I am quoted as having- - ex-

pressed approval of the action of the
commissioners in opening the fair on
Sunday, or of the decision of the cir-

cuit of appeals, it Is without author-
ity."

WKLCOME RAIN.

Dululh. Minn., June 21. - A welcome
rain started to fall here Oils evening.
If It extends over the range
It will do much to rjiifnch the forest

'if ; f'

fires, which are still raging in the
greater portion. The fire extends far
up Into the Rainy river district, and a
man just returned from a trip through
the region says the fires rise fifty feet
above the tree tops and are Ptlll spread-

ing, .

BANK SUSPENSIONS.

The Stringency In the Money Market
Continues With Bad Results.

Eugene, .Tune 20. The Lane county

bank, the oldest financial institution
in this c noty, failed to open its door9
this morning, having become cramped
by the stringency of the money market.
Hovey, Humphry and Co. have posted
a notice that, depositors will be paid
in full. No statement has yet been
made as to the assets and liabilities,
but depositors do not seem to have any
fears, and many say that if the bank
should open this afternoon they would
not draw.

The cashier stated In an Interview
today that the assets, notes and prop-

erty would amoupt to nearly three
times the liablities. No attachments
have been Issued and, probably, there
will be none. The bank strongly as-

serts thatJt will pay every dollar to

the depositors, but In order to realize
on their credits at once they would be
compelled to go Into court and crowd

their patrons. This they did not feel
disposed to do, and when they failed

to secure, assistance from Portland and

San Francisco banks, they concluded to

take plenty of time to It, and let mat-

ters shape themselves when the money

market .should be easier. Some ex-

citement was created on the streets and
a run was threatened on the other
banks, but they were fully able to pay

every demand promptly.
Albany, Or., June 20. The excitement

over .the financial flurry has quieted

down. The official statement of the
suspended bank's condition will show,

it is stated, assets sufficient to pay de-

positors every dollar.
Los Angeles, June 20. The Univer-

sity Bank and the City Savings Bank
closed their doors this morning. The

president of the City Bank says that
the bank has closed temporarily in or-

der to collect money from its loans and
securities; "He say S depositors Will be
paid in full. The closing of the Uni-

versity Bank, which Is a commercial
bank, was a surprise. It has a notice
on the door to the effect that depositors
will be paid In full. '

Washington, June 20. The comptrol-

ler today received Messrs. Newberry
and Wood,, of the Citizens' National
Bank of Spokane, Wash., who wish
to make some arrangement for reopen-

ing that bank. No agreement satis
factory to Eckles could be made. The
bank will either go into voluntary
liquidation or a receiver will be ap-

pointed.

Nashua, N. H., June 20. -- The Colony
Manufacturing Company has failed,
liabilities, $168,000, assets, about half.
The company was engaged In the
manufacture of woolens.

Chattanoogai, Tenn., .Juna 20. The
Ctty Savings bank, att a result of a run,

has been forced to suspend. Assets,
$475,000, labilities, $225,000. All depos-

itors will be paid In full.

WHIP AND SPUR.

San Francisco, June 20. The result
of today's racing was as folio wo:

Four and one-ha- lf furlongs Lottie D,

Monte Carlos, Gypsey Girl. Time,
55

Five furlongs Darmel, Normandle,
Happy Band. Time, 1:03 4.

Six furlongs JVIorton, Huguenot,
North. Time, 1:1'6 4.

Six furlongs Joe, Winters, Vanity,
Lucy. Time, 1:18 2.

One mile Charger, Red Cloud, Cur-

rency. Time, 1:43 2.

RACING AT VANCOUVER.

" Vancouver, Wash., June 20. The first
day's races were well attended. The
track was In good condition, and the
weather fine. The following Is the sum-

mary:
Two-year-o- ld trot and pace Altwood,

Primrose second, Addle R. Third. Best
time, 2:40.

Trotting, 2:28 class -- Pa ntlora first,

Walter second, What Hp third. Time,
2:25 2. .

Trotting, Hame-rac- k

first, Fred Sherman second, Plato
third. Time, 2:29 2.

BOOTH'S WILL FILED.

New York, June 20. The will of
Edwin Thomas Booth, the actor, was
filed today. It leaves the bulk of his
property to hia daughter. The value
of his personal estate is estimated at
$GO,000.

GONE TO BUZZARD'S BAY.

Wiuililngton, June 20. Mrs. Cleve-

land, Ruth and the servants left for
Buzzard's Bay this morning for tho
summer. The prexkk-n- t did not go,

WARM WEATJIER IN GERMANY.

Ir!!n, June 29. The hit I Intense,

and the s and woods are dry.
TlK'-r- bave rxn several tor-e- -t

Are rtonr the city. .

A FAMOUS MURDER TBUL EkDS

7 lie Case Against Liz'zii! Emicu Rc- -:

suits in a Vcraict of Acauittal.

SEHSATIOiNAL bUiM"IH C0UKT

Popularity of the Verdict Kvldoneeil by

Its ltecoiitioii-I.oii- il unil

Cheering.

Associated Press.
New Bedford, June 20. The prose-

cution finished summing u? this morn-

ing In the Borden murder enso.
The defendant was given an oppor-

tunity t.) She said: "I am in-

nocent, but I will leave my case in

your hands and with my counsel."
Justice Dewey then charged tho jury.
He defined the different degrees of

murder, untl stated that tho presump-

tion of innocence was increased by

defendant's character. There must be

a real and operative motive.
New Bedford, June 20. After being

out one hour and twenty minutes, the
Jury acquitted Lizzie Borden of mur-

der.
Vvt.on the verdict was announced, all

the dignity and decorum of the court
vanished. A cheer went, up which
might have been heard half a mile
away, and there was no attempt to

check it. Miss Borden's head went

down upon the roll in front of her

and the tears came. Mr. Jennings was

almost crying, while Mr. Adams eeemed
Incapable of speech. As soon as possl
ble the room was cleared, and when
the spectators had finally gone. Miss
Borden was taken to the room of the

Justices and allowed to recover her
composure with only the eyes of friends
upon her, and the caresses of devoted
admirers. At the expiration of nn

hour ehe was placed in a carriage and

driven to the station, where she took

the train for Fall River, her home no
longer, probably, but still the only ob.

Jectlve point she has for the immediate
present. ' ;

.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

New York, June 20. A train on the
Long Island Railroad, on which were
about one thousand persons returning
from the Slieepshcad Bay races, was
derailed this evening In the tunnel a
short distance from Parksvllle. Two
persons were killed outright; two died
soon after being removed to the hos-

pital, and ubout a hundred others were
Injured, many so seriously that they
Will not recover. The killed are Pat-

rick Daly, court officer of New York
Cltv: II. S. Prlnglo of New York, dim!

In the hospital; Henry Spink, police
court ni:i:s: '.'.a. York; uiJ .inberi
Cutting, a policeman In New

Later B. .1. McGonlgle, Fritz I

Jenjisnn and John Slinltiy, died In

Senary hoBplta.L. The trut'n vvlilnut
doubt, was derailed by a misplaced

switch. It stood there open after the

accident In mute evidence. At first
two cars remained nn the track. It Is

declared that the switch was shut
when these pnsncd over, but Jolted
loose and allowed the other part of the

train to be derailed. As the train drew
near the tunnel it suddenly gave a Jerk
and Jolted. The engine and first two

cars ran along bumping and reeling to

the very mouth of the tunnel. Then
they broke loose and carried through
the tunnel. The othbr part of the

train was pulled npnrt, dragging
Itself half-wa- y through the tunnel.

The people Jumped from the train and
fell upon the embankment, to be
bruised and cut by the car.

FURNISHED BONDS.

Washington, June 20. Colimel F. C.

Alnsworth, William E. Covert, Super

lntendtmt of the Ford's theater build
InK. and Francis Sansfe, engineer, ap

peared voluntarily In the criminal
court before Judge McComas today and
gave bull in $10,000 each for their ap-

pearance before the grand Jury. Pant,
the contractor, was' not able to np.

pear In court, but sureties went to his
houso and qualified there In the same
amount. Thd army court of Inquiry
to determine the responsibility for tho

disaster will convene probably on
Thursday.

. OREGON FRUIT UN CHICAGO.

Chicago, June 20. Oregon Is one of

tho states tht will receive daily uhlp- -

inent of fruits and vegetables In sea

son. The first shipment of strawberries
arrived today and came out crisp and

fresh ns the day they were picked. Or-

egon inaugurated to.!:iy a dolly tele- -

graphic statement of the crop pros

pects and conditions of the slate, and

It proved quite an Inten ."ling feature
In tho flour tests nintle toiliy In the
agricultural building Oregon Hour was

found to be superior for whiteness ami
amount of gluten.

. A NARROW ESCAPE.

Port TowiiHond, June 20. The British
lp Old Kensington, wiil'-- arrived this

pvnln? mm Snn Francl, narrowly

escaped destruction In Barclay Sound.
off Vancouver Island, where she drift
ed In thick weather, and remained sev-

en ' days drifting around among thet

rocks and breakers. Her escape from
destruction was miraculous, consider.
Ing the number of vessels wrecked In

that vicinity In recent years.

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.

A Jury Secured With Difficulty t
Try Editor Boyd's Slayer.

Seattle, June 20. The trial of Ursu' i.

Junnlta LTnfug for the murder of Thorn-a-

Henderson Boyd, the Olymr.a ed

itor, in this city on the night of Decem-

ber 2, Is now well under way In Jud?o
Hume's department of the superb r
court. The jury was chosen r.fter th i

regular panel of' two departments had
been exhausted and both tides had
used all their ry challenges.

Out of twelve men, seven rre foreign-

ers, and all but one lire married. The
defense excused every man who was c '.

all opposed to the belief that crime
were committed by persond under tr,

Influence of emotional Insanity, thu I

outlining the defense. Ciron?- - Hoi--

ton was the first witness. He detailed
the condition of the body, and the nn.
ture of the wounds when he was calle I

to examine It a few minutes after th
tragedy. On
Btrong effort was made to draw from
him a statement that the po. Ulon of
the body and the direction of tho
wounds would indicate that Boyd wi: t

standing over the woman when th.i
fatal shots were fired, bringing out tho
other line of defenses expected, thnt '

self defense. On this pUnt tho corone.

was not definite.

LAMPLIGHTER BEATEN.

Lowlnnder Wins the Suburban Handi-
cap in Hollow Style.

Sheepshead, June 20. The suburban
handicap of 1S93 was a most grlevou i

disappointment to the turf-lovin- g pub.
lie. Lamplighter, who was looked up-

on as a sure victor, was made to fa'. I

from his high pedestal, He was van
qultihed strictly on his merits, as th,!

race was fairly run from beginning to
end. Lowlander, by Lowland Chief,

dam, Restless, won. the race from end
to end. He Bet the pace almost to eul:
himself, and won as he pleased in th ..

fact time of 2:06 Terrlfier seconi'.,
three-fourth- s of a length away, whl, i

Lamplighter wa third, four lengths .

Lowlander was a shot In

the betting, and all kinds of prices
could be obtained on Terrlfier. Lamp-

lighter was at even money. The tm
was worth $18,000 to the winner, $3,001

to the second and $2,000 to the third.
Tho 'winner la owned by Bookmikei'
Fred Rowe, who, beside the rich rtake
notetl, gained many thousands In bets.

A JOB FOR THE FOOL-KILLE-

Albany, Or., June 20. William Abru.
haul, s. v.c'.l-to-d- i) Ger:nar. f nner liv-

ing plx miles east of this city, wn i

bwnn ed out of $1,300 yesterday. Tw
neatly dressed strangers, under pre-

tense ( f buying his farm, worked tho
tin 1jox Dwindle upon him. They In-

duced him to put his money In a tin
box along with $2,000 they agreed to
place in it. They then exchanged box .

es and gave him a box containing grav-

el and old papers, which he carefully
guarded until he opened It this morn-

ing, In the meantime the swindlers
had disappeared.

THE VIRGINIA FIRE.

Duluth, June 20. More accurate re-

ports from the fires In the Mesoba
range indicate greater losses than were
at first reported. The loss at Virginia
Is a million. At other places It will be
at least a million. The report of

seems unfounded.

OLNEY'S OPINION ASKED.

Washington, June 20. Attorney Gen-

eral Olney has been called upon by tho
treasury department for his opinion

'
of the present status of all the World'n
Fair appropriations and questions, in
view of the decision of the United
States court of appeals.

THE COWBOY RACE.

Sioux City, Iowa, June 20. "Doc"
Middleton left here this evening, after
resting hla horse twenty hours. Tho
animal was still quite lame, but wn-- i

improving. Middleton says he Is doubt-

ful about reaching the Mississippi.

MAKING RAIN.

Rapid City, S. D., June . 20. -- Tho
dynamite rain-make- rs experiments
nre partially successful. Thera wer?
two showers in the city last night and
heovy ruins In the neighboring- valley.
Further tests will be mode.

HEAT IN ENGLAND.

Indon, June 20. Intense heat pre-

vailed throughout the United Kingdom
y sterday, Terriflo thunder storms
caused much damage In several dis-

tricts. There were two deaths front
sunstroke here.

GOVERNOR STANFORD DEAD.

Menlo "Park, Cnl., Governor Stan-
ford died at 1:20 o'clock tills morninc.
Hi? passed away picefully hi 1,'s
i.iei p at d rcriMciH-- ni rVio Alio.


